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THE WEATHER.

Sooth Carolina: Showers Tuesday and probablyWednesday i cooler Wednesday.
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F;trraer Goose for Farmers.
Jack Sprat raised hogs so fat
Not one of them was lean.

He sent them into market and
He made five thousand clean.

Jack and Jill went up the hill.
Both were highly olatod.

The auto they run is a costly one
And it never hesitated.

Little Bo Peed had BO many sheep
She didn't know whero to fold them.

So one fino day ehe sent them away
And at the stock yarns sold them.

Little Bo Peep a fortune did reap
And Invested it all in chickens.

Every fellow she knows comes round to propose]They bother her like the dickens.
-DON ALLEN.

i --:-
V Are you a film fan?

The only fortune the chronic grouch ever meets
with ia thiefortune,
Who will be the first to reglater this morning for

that bond election?

.'- What has become of all those plans you laid for
attending the^expoaitton?

If our wlfo buys one ot those battleship hats we
Will Immediately establish a war tone.

O
Did you emulate George Washington or the

Petrograd man In your conduct yesterday?
With tour motion picture theatres In Anderson

film fans should find plenty to interest them.

An Alabama father has named his triplet Bona
after Wilson, Bryan and Underwood. Great trinity.

-o-
"Charge it" enables many a man. to o«vn a tour¬

ing car who aasn't ready cash enough to ride the jtrolley.
-o--

Tho Atlanta Journal had an editorial entitled
"The Eternal Ox." Must have gotten hold of a Co-
lumbla beefsteak.

--o-
A dispatch,says the Germans captured a Russian

military treasury containing $125,000. So they've
-got down to purse snatching.

-o-
Speaking of coincidences, the season of March

winda ls here ana the new "flare" skirt ls the latest
creation, in women's dress.

-o ?

If it is true that the "Divine Sarah*' ls to have¬
one ot her Ihnbs removed, we think lt perfectly
reasonable to suppose that abo ts now on ber last/lega- '

-o- ,
Saturday night the Spartanburg guardhouse

houaed 100 prisoners. And Evangelist Holcomb
has lust concluded an extended' revival In that |î «MV n.

O' ??

Four Wisconsin mon were convicted ot delayingtho malls. No, there's no chance of putting that
in effect here; those fellows held up tho train

We would tell dur fellow paragraphers about an
amount of money that waa Piolen from us recentlyif we thought there waa. the slightest danger of

believing a newspaper man had so much.
--o-

IS comnaoriiig Binning m IWIIIIUD-

_BBfrjPltygo> because these birds are believ¬
ed to bc* lipread era of hog cholera. The. fly and the

»natless be glad to have thia com-
leery.
-o-

uro plant I» turning out a feature
» Texas Steer." Alright. Atlanta
i. on with your "A Georgia Mule."
a bom»» production entitled "A

A STATESMANLIKE LEGISLATURE,

The Intelligencer desires to commend the session
of the legislature which has Just closed as being
one of real merit. Some of the "awa placed on the
statute books of the State hy this legislature will
live long after the membefe of the legislature have
passed from the stage of action. It was really a
constructive legislature. True, many of the acts
that were passed were not drastic at all. For in¬
stance the compulsory school attendance law is a
very mild on-:, but tho entering wedge has been
driven and the future will see more effective leg¬
islation. The law providing for .a State board of
charities and corrections is one of far reaching ef¬
fect, arid will accomplish much for the criminal and
unfortunate classes of the State. We trust we shall
see the penal institutions of the State placed where
they are in muny of the other States of the union.
Crime, we believe, is a diseuse, and can bu cured if
treated properly. The penitentiary in South Caro¬
lina has not been curing crime by the usage of the
most advanced ideas in treating criminals. If the
State board of charities do only this they will fully
Justify the passage of the law.
Perhaps the most drastic legislation ever passed

by a State legislature, and the most discussed Just
now in the Stute, ls the passage of tho bills agree¬
ing upon a bond issue for Grecnvillo and Richland
Counties, without submitting the question to a
vote of tho people of the counties. Ono cannot but
be struck hy the "nerve" of the delegations from
those counties which proposed these bond legues,
und admire their wisdom and foresight. Tl-oro is
some thought that the passage of these bond IBU
direct by the legislature was establishing a dan*
gerous precedent, which might one of these days
bo abused. The Anderson delegation felt this way
about it and provided for an election on the bond
isBun for this county. The action of the people nt
the election will demonstrate the wisdom o' this
decision, and wo cannot but believe that thd elec¬
tion will carry-by an overwhelming majority.
Other matters passed upon by the legislature are

statesmanlike, and the session Just closed was free
from any passion and bitterness. No demagoguery
was shown, and this is thc first legislature to pass
any legislation favorable to tho mill people of the
State, though there have been campaigns waged
by alleged "friends" of the mill people. The crea¬
tion of the office of special agent to work for the
establishment of textile schools for the benefit of
the mill people ls wise, and will result in much
benefit to this large class of t>-e citizenship of the
Bute.
The tax reform measure, the reorganization of

the State hospital for the' Insane, and other matters,
nearly ul of which woro proposed by Governor Man¬
ning, show how much In -sympathy and accord were
the chief executive and the legislature.

"PITY THE PUNY PULPITEER,'*

"Pity the puny pulpiteer who perishes in
platitudes; who aims at nothing and hits it;
who wastes his energies on the glories of the
new Jerusalem or the tiru of old Jerusalem,
the while that he ls diplomatically dumb
about the evils of his own city.
"A cowardly Christian ls an anomaly.

The man who has God with him here and
who expects to be with God hereafter has no
right to the luxury of a white feather."
The above ts from the sayings credit 1 to Dr.

l-.nsdrldth, a member of the "Flying Squadron" of
the prohibition forces, which has been in Columbia
for several days. We fully agree with Dr. Land-
ridth In the Idea that the ministers of this day
should speak out in no uncertain terms of the evils
of today, and not over the sins of the ''early
fathers." Concrete cases are needed to correct
ovils, and The Intelligencer believes that the man
wno teach Christianity and morola from.the pul¬
pit are the ones to teach the people what ls right
and to adjure them to follow lt. The mlnistter who
ts worth of hearing these days is one who has
honest and fearless convictions and is not afraid
to express them. He must be up to the minute in
modern dsy politics and theory of government, and
filled with the right standards of living, to say
nothing of possessing the principios ot twentieth
century theology, os well as a knowledge of the
history of the past» He will bo heard and heeded,
and will thus Justify his existence.
The following ere some more of the sayings of

Dr. Landrldth.
Vît is to the civic Indolence of the upright

and not to the political industry of the vic¬
ious that legalised iniquity owes. its con¬
tinued existence.
"The Flying Squadron believes that there

are no necessary ovils. that if a thing ls evil
lt is not necessary, and if a thing la neces¬
sary, lt ls not evil. *
"The line of least resistance ia never the

straight and narrow way.
"Thirty per cent ot *be eligible votera of

America never vote. Ask the venal ward
boss which 80 per cent, it is. He knows.
"The man who buys a ballot is no better

than the creature who Bells one, and both
ought to be summarily disfranchised.
"The ancient heresy that Christian men,

particularly mlnistors of the gospel, ought
to keep out of politics, even when moral is¬
sues are Involved, baa .well served Satan to
frighten some feeble church folk nearly to
death. Exactly the cco.ua.ry is trae. The
man who would buy a* ballot or sell one haa
no business in politics, and the Honest and
unpurchasable voter has no business out of
politics, particularly when the issue te one
of right and wrong.'*

Governor Manning haa appointed a newepeper
man ot Greenville on thai, county's Charities and
Cürra^iwä COvT.ÏEiiïSÎOn. V.'hcr. did SS»» esteemed
comrade-in-arms rise to where he wasn't tn need
of charity and correction for himself?

--o-
It is reported on what appear* to be good author¬

ity that Anderson now aaa « theatre. Will the An¬
derson papers affirm or deny this report tor uar-
Spartanburg Journal. Booker and Gardner of the
Greenwood Journal are going to keep on twitting
ua about our new theatre until we make a face and
stick out our tongue .it tbjorn.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooe
.

o SA VS HOITH NEEDS DIVERSIFICA! ION o
o AND A PROTECTIVE ïA MIFF. o
. .
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooe

Editor Constitution: The writer of this article
ls an Indiana editor. I was born in the South, but
now live in the north. I have visited every State
in the South and studied the resources and pos3i-
bllitles of this section. I love and admire the peo¬
ple of the South, and what I here say is prompted
not by political or sectional feelings, but In the
interest of the entire country, and especially the
South. I am a business man a* ".veli as editor,
and my views here are of a business character. I
have made some investments in the South and may
make others, if conditions justify. I have just spent
a few weeks in Florida, where business conditions
aro depressed, as tiley are in Ueorgia, and all over
the country.

Mimi's the Matter?
In passing through Atlanta on my way north I

bought a copy of The Constitution. The articles
of Mr. Haden and Mr. Holleman and your editorial
comments on same attracted my attention. Their
subject might properly be called "What's the Mat¬
ter With the South?"
Both agreo that diversity of crops and more in¬

tense farming are what is needed. Mr. Haden takes
the rosy view of thc caso and says these good
things ure coming. Mr. Ho'îéinan is not so sure of
lt on account of the ignorance cud indifference of
the great bulk of farmers. Every time I visit tho
South I am struck with the anomaly of a great, rich
section of tho country not being able to raise
enough stuff to feed its population!
With millions of acres of grazing lands gbing to

waste you buy your beef and pork in Chicugo and
your butter from Elgin, 111. With the sunshine al¬
most perpetual, Florida don't raise enough chickens
and eggs to feed tho tourists. Down there where
strawberries bear for five months they sell at from
30 to 40 cents a box, and in my Hoosier State,
where the season is over in ten days, they Bell at
from 5. to 15 cents a box .

Florida bas gone daft on citrus fruit just as the
cotton States bow down and worship King Cotton.

Diversified Fanning'.
What the South needs 1B more diversified farm¬

ing. Why, this section is called the "Truck Patch"
of the nation and yet you ship your canned Iruits
and vegetables from the north. Besides diversity
at crops, more intense and better farming is need¬
ed. It would be well for all our country, north and
South, to stud" the methods of Belgium, Germany
and Austria Mióse countries ten acres is a
good sized ft There is another question that
just aa vitally cc /ns the South aa the diversity
of crops. It has in tho past been a political ques¬
tion, but it should not be, for it is a business ques¬
tion that should be eliminated from party politics.
And that question is the tariff. I am well aware
what has kept the "South solid" for the democratic
party. It is the negro question. But the South has
settled these local matters In its own way and the
north has not interfered. The issues of tho civil
war are passed, and should be forgotten.) When Hie
boys who wore the blue join In celebrating birthday
of Lee, as they did in Florida last mooth, and the
boys who wore the gray unite in paying tribute to
Lincoln, how foolish for Ulis generaUon to quarrel
and divide over a business proposition that affects
the welfare of the entire naUon! The South needs
protection moro than the north, and the South be¬
lieves in a protective tarin*.

If she had demanded protection for cotton goods
aa the north did for woolen gooda there would have
.been no "cotton panic" on account of the European
war. How much better would lt be to manu¬
facture the raw cotton right here at home than to
ship lt abroad and then buy back the finished pro¬
duct
A lifelong democrat in my home State told me

recently that he had voted for his last low tariff.
He said he voted for lt In 1892 and brought a panic
and again in 1912, and severe depression in busi¬
ness.

I met a prominent business man of Atlanta on
this train last night. He told me the same story.Some say that our' bod business ia on account of
the war. But the depression was here before the
war began. Foreign wars usually help our trade
and especially do they aid the farmers. With the
exception of wheat all farm products are lower
than before the war, although our. exporta ot these
goods'are above normal.
The writer voted for a protective tariff. His

State needed tho tariff Just as all the South needs
lt now. Yon need lt more than the north. Then
why let the bogy of negro domination bar the South
from voting for a business policy that will bless tho
trhole naUon and especially its own people You
need not nb*%uon your party or Ita great timo hon-
oird -rloclplcs, but U ia time you were voting for
bread and butter and not so much sentiment and
prejudice.

WILL H. CRAIG,Neblesville, Ind.
(On train January 8, 1915.)

-The Atlanta Constitution.

WHY THIS WAVE OF CRIME I
That a wave of crime seems to have started tn

this community Is to bo deplored. It is unfortunatethat crimea are committed at any time, and in anyplace but the serious nature ot those being com¬mitted calls for serious consideration. We trustthat there shall be no more of them, and ta orderthat the public may bo safeguarded as mach aa
possible, we wocld urge the officials to double their
vigilance and prevent a recurrence if possible todo so. It ls appalling that any person for any
cause should strike down an old man in the peace¬ful pursuit of ali efforts to make an'honest living
as waa the case with Mr. Todd Saturday night. Wetrust ¿hat Ute culprit shall be hunted down r<ad
P"Hi"b.ed the aarlnusmass of bin crime demanda.
We were getting proud ot the record Anderson

County was beginning to have for law and order,
and we cannot but think that the present Wave of
crime ls tho result of the acUon of only one *>r two
criminals, and that they shall soon be apprehended
and summarily dealt with. There is no excuse nor
justification for such acta as those recently com¬
mitted, and the sooner we let it be known that pun¬ishment will sorely and certainly follow crime,the fewer crimes will be committed.

,; \,: , .... ," .' \ '

These Real Reductions on Evins Quality Clothes
are Reducing Stocks Rapidly-fonr Beat Opportu¬
nity Is Now. j ,

£10.00 Men's Suits i .. $6.95 S3.'S> Men's Shoes ..... $2.75
Jiiju men b ouitb h . . .< o.s7*» H.LXf m«~»- ¿> *J*«\A,O . . . ... ~*--

15.00 Men's Suits .. .10.95 4.Ï0 Men's Shoes.3.45
18.00 Men's Suits .... 12.95 5*00 Men's Shoes.3.75
20.00 Men's Suits . . ... 14.95 ó.OO Men's Shoes .. ... 4.75
22.50 Men's Suits. 16.95 6.50 Men's Shoes.5.15.
25.00 Men's Suit$ .. ..; 17.95

All $2.50 and $2.00 Men's flousers $J.75some blue serges in this lok now-
All $3.50 and $3.00 Men's Trousers $2.45AH $3.50 and $3.00 Boys^ Suits now-
All $4.50 and $4.00 Men's Trousers $2.95All $4.50 and $4.00 Boys' '&uits now
All $5.oo Men's Trousers $3.75All $5.00 Boys1 Suits reduced to
All $6.50 and $6.00 Me^s Troupes $4 45AU $6.50 abd $6.00 Boy's Suits now *

" "NAll $7.50 and $7.00 Men's Trousers $4 95^$8.00 atad $7.5(/£oy's Suits now *.*?.?
All PÍ.00 a)id $8.5Q,:iMen's Trousers . ; $5,95All $9.fcl0 and $8.50 Boys' Suits now
All $lo\or>^oys';iuits with extra $7.45special shoeing in large sizes now ]'*\
All $1-2.50 and $£Q^0 Boys' Suits $7.95featuring solfie new^jaids, now

Other Interesting Reductions
Merl's Overcoats Boys' Overcoats ^-.v-v^wvW^óol Shirts Sweaters Auto Gloves
j Fall and Winter Underwear.

The Store with a Conscience*

FEDERAL MONEY FOR
O0OO HOADS WANTED

JUDGE FOWLER GOEÍ. TO
WASHINGTON TO SEE

ABOUT MATTER

ANOTHER MATTER

Wai Confer With Ceswjtearnen
Atout Bill to Name Another

Set U. S. Court Officer«

.Judge J. S. Fowler left Sunday af¬
ternoon for Washington, where he
goeB to make certain investigations
with a view of securing government
money in winch to supplement funds
to be reallied from,the proposed An¬
derson county bond Issue for good
roads.
Judge Fowler stated Just beforto

leaving Anderson that he had some
recollection of congress having pass¬
ed a good roads bill some time ego
which provides for the government
putting up so much money for good
roads provided a county- put up so
much. He stated that it is his recol¬
lection the government will put up
$100,000 fdr good roads provided a
county puts up an equal état. Judge
Fowler stated that he is ir. favor of
the county securing this mrr.oy pro¬
vided the supervision of tho work ls
not put entirely in the hands ot gov¬
ernment people. He believes it would

[ be unwise for the government tc have
absolute control ot this metier xor a
number of reasons.
While in Washington Judge Fowler

will make investigations with refer¬
ence to the bill ot Mr. Aiken's pro¬
viding for the establishment of anoth¬
er set of federal court officers in this
State. As generally known, the State
ls already divided into two federal
court districts, the eastern and wes¬
tern, but. there la but ono set ot offi¬
cers. Congressman Aiken had a bill
before congress providing tor the
appointment of a second set of federal
Court f mears, but the measure hss
been pigeonholed. Judge Fowler be¬
liever that this second set ot officers
should he established, as grot good
would accrue for the upper i>art ot
the State. It is announced that Con¬
gressman Ragsdalc has a plan for get¬
ting Mr. Aiken'c bill back on calendar,
and while in Washington Judge. Fow¬
ler will confer with congressmen and
senators with reference to it.

A l>op of wire to surround the heel
attached to which are straps to pas
over the fast,, has been patented io
'holding overshoes securely.

I

Traffic Blocked By '

Paramount Crowds
Dainty rááí-y- rkäsS&td ss Cinder¬

ella Creates Big
Sensation '

Fer three hours yesterday- traffic
on the weat sidewalk of South Mein
street, between Church and West Mar¬
ket streets, waa block by the throngswho sought entrance to the Para¬
mount theatre to see dandy little MaryPickford in "Cinderella" Many peo-1
pie were turned away, although there jwaa a continuous pe : formonce on from j
noon to 10:30 o'clock last night.

It» ls estimated that 2,600 people
saw the famous production, thin beingthe largest crowd ever attending n
motion plcture exhibit in the city. The
famous picture will be on exhibition,
at the Paramount again today from 3
to 10:30 o'clock.
Mary Pickford's new contract with

the Famous Players calls for à salary
of $2.000 a week, and gives her the
privilege of choosing her- own playa.
All her productions are selected
through the Paramount Pictures Cor¬
poration.
-,-

De Ten Fini Fault With E?erybody!
Aa irritable, faultfinding dispositionls often due to a disordered stomach.

A man with good digestion la nearlyalways good natured. A great manyhave1 been permanently benefited byChamberlain's Tablets after years of
suffering. Theda tablets strengthenthe stomach and enable lt to perforaIta functions naturally. Obtainable
everywhere.

^??e»>ea#e»»yt^sse»»st»»^You Caa Sleep In the Dark«but You Need the Light to
PoBusiness. And ADVÄH-
VERTISENG Is the Qr#M
Source of Business Light ::

"IWilfBMI A".vax lafafaiamnuM
At Asheville, Columbia, Chariest

"CINDERELLA" has broken all red
tie treat for .persans of all ages,today. Special children » matinee tl

W«Aiè»day^"THE S*
William 1

S S. KAY RESIGNS Aï
?BER COMMERCE

i
Hes Been A»«' "ant to Secretary

Whaley-A Valuable -

» Man

.Mr. S. C. Kay. for tko past «orí-
eral months assistant secretary qt the
chamber of commerce, has tendered
his resignation effective March 1. Mr.
Kay will be associated with Mr. T. C.
Carrington, who la coming here front
Ban Antonio, Texas, to open np a
cigar, confectionary and soda water
business In the corner atore room
of the new theatre building. Who will
succeed Mr. Kay at the chamber Pf
commerce ls hot yet known.
Mr. Carrington is a native of Char»

leeton but for tho past-several yearshas been living in Texas, and ta now
a resident of San Antonio. Recentlyhe leaeed the corner storeroom in t$*
new theatre* building and will conduct
a first class place there, dealing mcigars, confectionary, soda* water, etc.
He has instructed Mr. Kay to go aheadwith the fitting up of the place, and
it ls probable that they will be readytor business by-thë first of the month.
For nearly a year Mr. KayTiss beenIjBjajgselated with the chamber of com¬mercé, sud his services have boen of

a high order and in every particularpleasing to the officers of the cham-bvr of commerce. Ia speaking of the
assistant's resignation. SecretaryWhaley said that Mr. Kay had been a
moat faithful and officient employeeand that his resignation ls a distinct
loss to the chamber ot commerce.
Mr. Kay has scores ot warm Irlends

and admirers who. wu! be interesadto lèeru ot the change, andktkeylrahhim the best of luck in his new Sehl.
To make men's collars wear longergod Inventor has patented one with

an extra buttonhole so that it canbe fitted to a shirt without strata.

r i HEATil
.|I|ILI " " "" " "' 111-MTU

IAT.
..Marv Pií-lfÍArá
on. Augusta and wherever shown-j^»rds for attendance, lt is an artic-
Ooes on exhibition at 10:116 a. m.
tie afternoon. /
"ii'- u ..M 'KW
ÛNOF THE CROSS*'


